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patient's informed consent, a chest x-ray film was normal but the diffusing
capacity remained low; the cell differential in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid
displayed 64°,, lymphocytes, 340° macrophages, and 2"% polymorphonuclear
leucocytes and an OKT :OKT, ratio of 0-20.
Once again acebutolol was stopped; the diffusing capacity returned to

normal 97 days later (transfer coefficient 1-10 mmol/min/kPa/l; 4 ml/min/mm
Hg/l).

Comment

Several side effects of beta-blockers other than bronchospasms
have been reported, including a few cases of pleuropulmonary fibrosis.2
The patient reported on here had the features of hypersensitivity
pneumonitis induced by acebutolol; this diagnosis is supported by the
radiological disappearance of pulmonary infiltrates and decrease in the
lymphocyte count in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid after acebutolol was
first stopped as well as the increase in the lymphocyte count in the
lavage fluid after the drug was resumed; there was no other cause for
these findings. The long lapse of time before diffusing capacity returns
to normal is a phenomenon well established in hypersensitivity
pneumonitis.

Assessment of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid coupled with a provo-
cation test would seem most valuable in cases in which drug-induced
hypersensitivity pneumonitis is a possibility; the diagnostic importance
of such assessment (particularly the lymphocyte count) has already
been demonstrated in hypersensitivity pneumonitis due to organic
dust.3 The reason for the low ratio of T helper to T suppressor
lymphocytes in such cases has still to be elucidated; nevertheless, a
similar result has been found in hypersensitivity pneumonitis due to
causes other than drugs.4
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Effects of amiodarone in
thyrotoxicosis

Amiodarone is an iodine-containing antiarrhythmic and antianginal
drug that also affects thyroid hormone metabolism.1 Since patients
with thyrotoxicosis may present with arrhythmias it is likely that
those with undiagnosed thyrotoxicosis may receive the drug. It is
important therefore to know the effects ofamiodarone in thyrotoxicosis.

Patients, methods, and results

Twenty-five patients with newly diagnosed, untreated thyrotoxicosis were
studied before and after two weeks' treatment with either amiodarone or
iodine equivalent to that released from amiodarone.2 Seventeen received
600 mg amiodarone daily and eight 18 mg iodine daily.

Free thyroxine index was measured using Thyopac 3 (Amersham Inter-
national). Serum concentrations of free thyroxine, total triiodothyronine,
reverse triiodothyronine, and thyroid-stimulating hormone were measured
by standard radioimmunoassay methods. Thyrotrophin-releasing hormone
tests were performed using 200 jtg of the hormone. Statistical analyses were
performed using Student's t test.

The mean free thyroxine index and concentrations of free thyroxine and
total triiodothyronine fell significantly in the 17 patients treated with
amiodarone, but the concentration of reverse triiodothyronine rose slightly,
though not significantly (table). Mean free thyroxine index and concentra-
tions of free thyroxine, triiodothyronine, and reverse triiodothyronine fell
significantly in the eight patients treated with iodine. The change in reverse
triiodothyronine concentration induced by amiodarone was significantly
different from that induced by iodine (p<O0001). Thyrotrophin-releasing

Change in thyroid function in 17 patients with thyrotoxicosis treated for two
weeks with 600 mg amiodarone daily and in eight patients treated for two weeks
with 18 mg iodine daily. Figures are means+1 SD (normal valuies given in
parentheses)

Free Free Triiodothy- Reverse
thyroxine thyroxine ronine triiodothyronine
index (pmol/l) (nmol/l) (nmol,!1)

(50-145) (10-26) (0 8-3 0) (0-29-0 69)

Patients treated with amiodarone
Before 320 i 138 66 9±35 6 5±2 8 1-05 0.6*
After 174: 46 31 9± 13 3 1 ±0 7 1 50±06*

Significance of
difference p < 0 001 p. 0 001 p -- 0001 NS

Patientts treated with iodine
Before 3031166 62 4+40 7 2+3 3 1-2±0-4
After 124 ±41 220zp7-7 31 ±0 6 0 54: 01

Significance of
difference p --- 002 p <- 002 p <- 001 p < 0 001

*Measured in only nine patients.
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Thyroxine: 1 pmol,l177 7 pg/100 ml.

Triiodothyronine and reverse triiodothyronine: 1 nmol,lv 65 ng'100 ml.

hormone tests showed absent or impaired responses both before and after
two weeks' treatment with either amiodarone or iodine in all patients except
one. This patient, with triiodothyronine toxicosis, showed aln absent response
of thyroid-stimulating hormone to thyrotrophin-releasing hormone before
treatment; both serum triiodothyronine concentration and the response to
thyrotrophin-releasing hormone were normal after two weeks' treatment
with amiodarone. Striking symptomatic improvement was noted in five
patients treated with amiodarone. The response to carbimazole was delayed
in five patients, whose free thyroxine index rose in the two- to four-week
period after carbimazole was started immediately after amiodarone treat-
ment.

Comment

In euthyroid subjects amiodarone reduces circulating concentrations
of triiodothyronine and increases those of thyroxine and reverse
triiodothyronine,l but iodine equivalent to that released from
amiodarone does not in the short term significantly affect triiodothy-
ronine, thyroxine, or reverse triiodothyronine concentrations.3 These
effects of amiodarone thus appear to be independent of its iodine
content. The increased reverse triiodothyronine and reduced
triiodothyronine concentrations are due to inhibition of peripheral
conversion of thyroxine to triiodothyronine with enhanced conversion
of thyroxine to reverse triiodothyronine. The cause of the raised
thyroxine concentration is uncertain.

In our patients with thyrotoxicosis both amiodarone and iodine
significantly reduced circulating concentrations of thyroxine and
triiodothyronine, due to iodine-induced inhibition of release of
thyroid hormone. Whereas iodine also reduced mean circulating
concentrations of reverse triiodothyronine, however, amiodarone
increased these slightly. Thus, as in euthyroid subjects, in patients
with thyrotoxicosis amiodarone affects peripheral thyroid hormone
metabolism independently of its iodine content. In thyrotoxicosis,
however, in which sensitivity to iodine is increased, the inhibitory
effect of amiodarone on conversion of thyroxine to triiodothyronine
was masked by its much greater, iodine-induced inhibition of release
of both thyroxine and triiodothyronine. Indeed, the fall in tri-
iodothyronine concentrations induced by amiodarone was no greater
than that due to iodine.

Striking symptomatic improvement was noted in some patients
after treatment with amiodarone because the drug inhibits release of
thyroid hormone; the development of a normal response to thyro-
trophin-releasing hormone in one patient after only two weeks'
treatment, however, was surprising. Because of these and its anti-
arrhythmic effects amiodarone might be used in short-term manage-
ment of thyrotoxicosis. It should, however, be combined with an
antithyroid drug such as carbimazole to inhibit synthesis of thyroid
hormone. If used alone amiodarone would be expected to replete
thyroid iodine and delay the effect of carbimazole, as was evident in
some of our patients and in a patient reported on by Wimpfheimer
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et al.4 Moreover, because of its slow elimination amiodarone would
inhibit uptake of radioactive iodine for months. Although amiodarone
has been reported to cause thyrotoxicosis, this appears to be rare,3
probably occurring only in subjects with associated iodine deficiency
(Jod-Basedow effect).
Thus amiodarone controls thyrotoxicosis clinically and bio-

chemically but has no advantages over equivalent doses of amiodarone
except for its antiarrhythmic effects, and it may delay subsequent
control by carbimazole.

I thank Dr Philip Marsden of Greenwich District Hospital for measure-
ments of reverse triiodothyronine concentrations, Dr D A Chamberlain for
helpful discussion, and Dr Edward Grundy for help with statistical analyses.
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Electrically heated gloves for
intermittent digital ischaemia
Intermittent digital ischaemia (Raynaud's phenomenon) occurs in
about one tenth of the general population,' but causes severe disability
in only a few cases. Success has been claimed for treatments as
diverse as behavioural therapy2 and plasmapheresis,3 as well as for a
wide range of drugs,4 but none has been sufficiently effective to achieve
wide acceptance. Cervical sympathectomy may be helpful, particularly
when the viability of fingers is threatened, but long-term results are
often disappointing.5
We describe the use of electrically heated gloves, which have

recently been developed in the medical engineering group of the
University of Southampton, for patients with severe intermittent
digital ischaemia.

Methods and results

Specification ofgloves-The gloves are knitted from an acrylic yarn with an
interknitted electrical heating element that is exposed only on the inner
surface of the glove, thus minimising heat loss to the atmosphere. The gloves
are indistinguishable from ordinary knitted gloves and are washable.
Electrical power is derived from a low-voltage, rechargeable battery pack
carried at the waist and connected to the gloves by flexible leads that pass
along the arms. A fully charged battery pack will heat a pair of gloves for
about three hours, and patients are usually supplied with two battery packs
(for morning and afternoon use). A battery charger, which is provided with

the system, recharges the power packs overnight; with normal use each
battery will last several years. A static power unit operating from the domestic
electricity supply is also available for patients wishing to wear the gloves
indoors.
Of the 15 patients supplied with the system, 11 found the gloves helpful

and wore them regularly (table). Two were teachers and both commented that
the gloves were particularly useful when writing, an activity which previously
had been interrupted by frequent pauses for hand warming. One of these
women suffered from severe and disabling chilblains, as also did a young
man with Marfan's syndrome (case 10), who said that his life had been
transformed by the gloves. Both patients with chilblains were fitted with
heated socks, which they also found beneficial. Several patients reported
that the gloves facilitated shopping, in particular handling change, and one
patient (case 1) told us that without the system she would have been forced
to give up her job as a postwoman.

Four patients found the gloves unsatisfactory. Two patients, one whose
symptoms were the least severe (case 2), and one, who also suffered from a
manic-depressive illness, both tried a prototype model that was considerably
more bulky than the system currently supplied. Though this kept their hands
warm, they found it inconvenient to wear. One patient (case 4) suffered a
stroke soon after obtaining the gloves and had to give them up. The fourth
patient (case 5) had a longstanding peripheral nerve palsy and because of
her claw hand was unable to manage the electrical connections.

Comment

The heated gloves described are suitable for patients with incapaci-
tating intermittent digital ischaemia who find the inconvenience of
maintaining and wearing the apparatus worth while. All our patients
had severe disease, and five had previously required cervical sym-
pathectomy. The two women who gave up using the system because
they found it too awkward tried only a prototype version with a heavier
battery pack carried in a shoulder bag.

Initial experience indicates that heated gloves provide considerable
symptomatic relief in patients with severe intermittent digital
ischaemia when other treatments have failed. It is our impression
that they also reduce the incidence of digital infections, but a controlled
trial is needed to confirm this.

We thank Mr J Webster and Mr A Chant for giving us access to their
patients to try out this equipment.
The glove and sock kits are available from Medmek Ltd, PO Box 18,

Romsey, Hants S05 9ZY and may be prescribed on an appliance form under
the NHS at the discretion of a consultant.
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Details of patients fitted with heated gloves

Case Duration of Outcome of
No Age Sex Occupation Diagnosis symptoms treatment

1 49 F Postwoman Primary Raynaud's phenomenon 11 years Successful
2 39 F Petrol pump attendant Primary Raynaud's phenomenon 20 years Failed
3 37 F School teacher Scleroderma Since childhood Successful
4 76 F Housewife Scleroderma 9 years Failed
5 32 F Housewife Scleroderma 11 years Failed
6 47 F Clerical assistant Scleroderma 6 years Failed
7 46 F School teacher Atypical chilblain syndrome Since childhood Successful
8 47 F Housewife Scleroderma >20 years Successful
9 77 F Housewife Scleroderma >8 years Successful
10 17 M Schoolboy Marfan's syndrome with severe 2 years Successful

chilblains of hands and feet
11 50 F Word processor operator Systemic lupus erythematosus 3 years Successful
12 36 F Meat deliverer Primary Raynaud's phenomenon Since childhood Successful
13 47 M Carpenter Primary Raynaud's phenomenon 1 year Successful
14 61 M Farmer Scleroderma 7 years Successful
15 44 F Packer Probable scleroderma 12 years Successful
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